INTRODUCTION
Effect of a chemical element on vital processes and organic production in plants depends primarily on its physiological role in plant growth and development and its concentration in the environment. Optimum provision with essential elements is a prerequisite for normal growth and development of plants. If an element's concentration in nutritive medium is above the optimum but below a toxic level, it may accumulate in plant tissues, i.e., there occurs a latent excess of that element. If the element's concentration in nutritive medium exceeds the toxic level, disturbances in plant vital processes may affect plant condition and chemical composition, organic matter production and they may cause death of the affected plants.
Boron is a biogenous element for higher plant. Boron excess as well as shortage cause physiological and morphological changes in plants. The range between boron deficit and excess is quite narrow. Excess B in nutritive medium is a frequent limiting factor in crop production. Reasons for the occurrence of excess B may be lithogenic and pedogenetic processes or human activities. Symptoms of B toxic action on crop plants were observed and identified for the first time in the early 1930s. Signs of B excess have been registered in southern Australia, western Asia, northern Africa, Turkey (central Anatolia) and other parts of the world. Previously, scientific attention has been focused on B shortage. Presently, the attention is beginning to shift towards B excess, as the practical aspect of this problem gains importance.
SOURCES OF BORON
Boron is widely distributed in nature, but in exceedingly low concentrations. Its content in Earth's crust is approximately 0.0003%. In nature it is exclusively bound to oxygen, most frequently in the form of polyborates such as borax, kernite or colemanite. Turmaline is the most important B-containing mineral (3 to 4%). Total B content in soil ranges from 20 to 200 mg kg -1 , most frequently from 30 to 40 mg kg -1 . A major portion of soil B is not available to plants. Of total B in soil solution, only 5 to 15% are available to plants, mostly in the form of boric acid (G u p t a, 1979) . B concentration in soil solution typically ranges from 0.01 to 5 mg L -1 (S c h i l l i n g, 2000). Soils in moderate climate regions also contain available B in the form of calcium borate. In arid regions, available Ca-, Na-and K-borate can be found in increased amounts. Soils developed from igneous rocks are typically poorer in B than those developed from sedimentary rocks. Average B proportion in arid and semiarid soils is higher than in humid soils. This is why B excess is more frequent in semiarid and arid regions than in humid ones. Because of facilitated B leaching in humid regions, their soils are typically poorer in B, especially sandy soils. Soils in littoral zones frequently have an increased B content because surf spray contains 4 to 5 mg B L -1 . In arid conditions, especially in soils subject to sodium accumulation, Na-and Ca-borate accumulate on soil surface. Besides, irrigation water in arid regions frequently has an increased B content. Also, soils developed from marine sediments have an increased B content. Toxic concentrations of B had been found in water extracts of most saline soils from the Vojvodina Province (M i l j k o v i ã, 1968).
B availability to plants depends on a large number of factors (K a s t o r i 1990). Soil organic matter has a particularly positive influence on B availability. The amount of available B in soil varies in the course of the year. B availability decreases in proportion to increase in pH, except in the case of saline soils. If a high pH is due to a high Na concentration, B availability to plants tends to increase.
Human activities may affect B content in soil. The problem of B excess intensifies in greenhouses used for production of vegetables and decorative plants. Use of irrigation water containing 0.5 to 1.0 mg -1 of B may gradually lead to its excess (N a b l e and P a u l l, 1991). Plant species vary in reaction to B content in irrigation water. According to N a b l e et al. (1997) , B content in irrigation water should range from 0.3 do 1 mg -1 , 1 to 2.1 mg -1 and 2.1 to 4.0 mg -1 for susceptible, medium tolerant and tolerant species, respectively. Irrigation with tap water containing an increased B content also may cause accumulation of excess B in plants. Tap water with B content of 2 mg -1 or more is considered as unsuitable for irrigation. Ground waters also may have a high B content. Fertilization with urban compost (P u r v e s and M a c k e n z i e, 1974) or residues containing a large proportion of brown coal may lead to B excess because of a relatively high B content in brown coal. There was a case when toxic B action occurred after the application of manure that had been treated with boric acid to control insects and their larvae. Excess B may also occur in clay and enameled pots (Mitscherlich pots) used for laboratory growth trials. Barren soil with high B content removed from strip mines and used as landfill also may cause B toxicity in plants. Industrial , 1975) . Considering the narrow range between optimum and toxic B concentrations, it is necessary to be careful when applying B fertilizers, especially to light soils.
PHYSIOLOGICAL BASIS OF TOLERANCE
Boron movement in plants is mostly associated with transpiration course, which explains why it accumulates in leaf tips and margins. According to P e t r o v i ã and K a s t o r i (1983), B concentration in leaves identified for excess B fell from 212 mg B kg -1 DM at leaf margin to 45 mg B kg -1 DM in the center of the leaf. Because of such distribution pattern, first signs of B excess occur on leaf tips and margins, in the form of a necrosis, first in mature and later in juvenile leaves. In the case of high B excess, symptoms also occur in intercostal parts of the lamina, first as brown spots which necrotize later on. Progression of symptoms of B excess depends also on B concentration in the environment. If B accumulation in plants is gradual, chlorotic spots first occur on leaves which then become necrotic. If B accumulation is rapid, necrotic spots develop immediately. Also, various plant organs react differently to high B concentration. After K l u g e (1990) symptoms of B excess on wheat leaves appear at lower B concentration than the reduction of grain yield. B content in wheat seeds may increase 20 times without negatively affecting germination rate and seedling growth (N a b l e and P a u l l, 1990). In addition to leaf necrosis, excess B causes other morphological and physiological changes such as reduced plant height, impaired growth of aboveground plant parts (P a u l l et al., 1990) and roots (H u a n g and G r a h a m, 1990).
Some plant species exhibit specific symptoms of B excess (B e r g m a n n and N e u b e r t, 1976). In wheat, the stem acquires a pink-red color. In tomato, there occurs the curling of top leaves. In grapevine, the edges of young leaves curl dorsally and pollen variability is reduced. In rice, numbers of spikes and grains per spike are reduced. Special care should be exercised when applying B in orchards. Apple fruits mature earlier and such fruits are susceptible to various physiological disorders. If B content in apple fruits is above 40 mg kg -1 DM, the fruits have shorter shelf life.
Morphological changes of plants are not a reliable indicator of B excess since toxic concentrations of other elements may cause similar symptoms. To reliably establish B status in plants, it is necessary to determine first B concentration in plants and then in the nutritive substrate. Here it should be kept in mind that the total B content in soil does not provide a reliable information of B availability to plants.
The investigations conducted so far seem to suggest that plant tolerance to toxic concentrations of B is based on several mechanisms. N a b l e (1988) stated that sensitivity to toxic B concentrations in wheat cultivars depends primarily on tissue capacity to release B. P a u l l et al. (1992) pointed out the importance of B release via roots, slow B uptake and limited B translocation to the aboveground parts, singling out the intensity of B uptake as the most important factor. According to C h a n t a c h u m e et al. (1995) wheat genotypes tolerant to B excess have a longer root system than sensitive genotypes. Root length could thus be used as a criterion in breeding for plant tolerance to excess B. In barley, reduced B uptake is based on genetically controlled slow passive B transport through the plasmatic membrane of root cells, and not on the anatomy of the root or transpiration intensity (N a b l e and P a u l l, 1991). As sugars form complexes with B, high sugar concentration may reduce B toxicity (Y o k o t a and K o n i s h i, 1990). While some authors claim that plant species capable of effective B bonding in the cell wall have improved tolerance to high B concentrations, others hold the opinion that B bonding in the cell wall does not play an important role in B detoxication (D a nn e l et al., 1998). It is the prevailing opinion that the mechanism of plant tolerance to high B concentrations is based on a restricted uptake of B and thus on its lower accumulation in roots and aboveground parts.
A high B concentration in the cytosol causes disturbances in plant metabolism, also manifested through B complexing with NAD + or rRNA or through a specific inhibition of ureide metabolism (L u k a s z e w s k i et al., 1992). Si-milarities exist between mechanisms of plant tolerance to high concentrations of salt and high concentrations of B (N a b l e et al., 1997).
Unfavorable effects of B excess in soil can be mitigated to a certain measure by calcium application, use of irrigation water low in B or the application of 90 do 100 kg N ha -1 , in the form of lime-ammonium saltpeter. It was observed that satisfactory soil provision with K may lessen the harmful effects of excess B (S h a l a b y and K á d á r, 1984) .
Tab. 1 -Limit values of high and toxic B concentrations in some crops (cit. B e r g m a n n and N e u b e r t, 1976)* 
GENETIC BASIS OF B TOLERANCE
The only correct approach to increasing yields of crops grown on B-rich soils is the development of plant genotypes tolerant to B excess (K r a l j ev i ã -B a l a l i ã et al., 2003). Recent physiological and genetic studies have contributed significantly to the understanding of the role of genetic variability in plant response to high B concentrations. Also, these studies facilitated the development of genotypes adapted to growing on soils high in B. Most of the crops found to possess large variability regarding the tolerance to B excess have the same tolerance mechanism -reduced B uptake.
Genetic variation for tolerance to B toxicity exists in a number of crops, including wheat and barley (C a r t w r i g h t et al. , 1992) . H u a n g and G r a h a m (1990) stated that distinct and consistent differences among wheat genotypes in response to B toxicity, at both organ and cellular levels, could serve as a basis for breeding. The genotypes Evropa 90 (YUG), Peking 11 (CHI) and Kalayan Sona (IND), with lowest mean values of B concentration in leaves at heading stage, were appropriate sources for B tolerant germplasm. They may serve as B tolerant donors in hybridizations. Hexaploid wheat genotypes had, on average, higher B concentration in leaves at heading stage than tetraploid genotypes (K r a l j e v i ã -B a l a l i ã et al., 2002).
Largest advances in the study of inheritance of tolerance to excess B have been registered in cereals. In wheat, this trait has been found to be coded for by at least four major genes, Bo1, Bo2, Bo3 and Bo4. As these genes exhibit an additive action, there exists a broad array of tolerance levels. The occurrence of transgressive segregation in some crosses indicates that more than four genes may be involved in the control of this trait (P a u l l et al., 1993, C a m p b e l l et al., 1994). The wheat chromosomes that carry these genes are labeled as 4A, 7B, 7D and 7EB, which confirms the earlier hypothesis that the group 7 of homologous chromosomes play an important role in the control of tolerance to high B concentration. It is also probable that an allele on the chromosome 4D contributes to the increased sensitivity to B (C h a n t a c h u m e et al., 1994). As the wheat genotypes tolerant to B excess originate from various regions (K r a l j e v i ã -B a l a l i ã et al., 2004) and as the transgressive segregants were found in the progenies of tolerant parents, it may be assumed that chromosomes other than those in groups 4 and 7 may carry genes that control the tolerance to excess B. A tolerant genotype, which outyielded sensitive ones by 50% when grown on B-rich soils, had been obtained by backcrossing the gene Bo1 from a moderately tolerant genotype into a sensitive genotype which, on the other hand, was well adapted to other agroecological conditions (C a m p b e l l et al., 1994).
Using generation mean analysis, K r a l j e v i ã -B a l a l i ã et al. (2004) found that the mode of inheritance of B concentration in wheat leaves in the F 1 and F 2 generations was intermediate, dominant or superdominant, depending on cross combination. B concentration was under the control of genes with additive, dominant and epistatic effects (a x a, a x d, d x d, respectively).
QTL analyses of barley showed that a major toxicity tolerance locus was located on the second arm of the chromosome 4H, while a moderate tolerance locus was on the chromosome 6H (J e f f e r i e s et al., 1999) . To obtain reliable PCR markers for fine mapping of tolerance to excess B in all plant species, S c h n u r b u s c h et al. (2005) used the EST sequences from barley and wheat and genomic sequences identified in collinear regions of rice (Oryza sativa L., chromosomes 2, 3 and 6). These authors believe that the search through these EST data bases, together with the screening of a BAC library deriving from the lines tolerant to excess B, will enable a map-based isolation of such genes in barley and wheat, to determine ultimately the molecular mechanisms that ensure the tolerance to B excess in cereals.
K a u r et al. (2004) studied the genetic divergence of different canola genotypes (Brassica rapa) in hydroponic trials, field trials and by the method of molecular markers. The tolerant genotypes had significantly lower B contents than the sensitive ones, which confirmed that the tolerance mechanism is based on the capacity to avoid the uptake of high amounts of B. Analyses of genetic divergence by SRAP (Sequence Related Amplified Polymorphism) revealed that sufficient variability existed between the tolerant and sensitive genotypes for genome mapping of the B tolerance trait. The SRAP technique specifically targets coding sequences and results in the screening of co-dominant markers (L i and Q u i r o s, 2001).
B tolerance exists also in some lentil genotypes (Lens culinaris), as reflected in their high yields when grown on soils rich in B. Application of these genotypes in breeding programs, particularly back crossing, produces significant results, especially when B tolerance is combined with tolerance to salts and diseases (H o b s o n et al., 2004). According to B a g h e r i et al. (1995) , RAPD markers may be successfully used to characterize pea genotypes for genetic divergence regarding B tolerance.
Extensive studies have been conducted on arabidopsis (Arabidopsis) with the aim of identifying genes and proteins capable of providing tolerance to excess B. Five different types of genes have been found which, when expressed in yeast (a model eucariotic organism), exhibit tolerance to excess B (F u j i w a r a and N o z a w a, 2005 ). An arabidopsis protein BOR1 has been found to transport B into the xylem. The amount of this protein regulates B transport from roots to aboveground parts. Under conditions of B shortage in the medium, it intensifies B transport to aboveground parts and under conditions of B excess it prevents excessive B accumulation in aboveground parts and toxic effects. It has been found that post-transcriptional mechanisms play a key role in the regulation of amounts of BOR1 (T a k a n o et al., 2005) . 
